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BY PRIORITYMAIL
August18,1998
Nan Aron,President
Alliancefor Justice
Suite712
Washington,
D.C. 20036
Thomasfipping,Director
JudicialSelection
Monitoringproject
FreeCongress
Foundation
717SecondStreet,N.E.
Washington,
D.C. 20002
RE:
DearMs. Aron andMr. Jipping:
Enclosed
is a copyof CJA'sAugustI lth letterto ABA PresidentPhilipAnderson- to which6ach
of youareindicated
recipients
by reasonof its discussion
of theexigentnled for oppositionto Senate
confirmationof Alvin K. Hellerstein,
basedon his cover-upof the dysfunctional
federaljudicial
screening,as documented
by CJA's 1992 critiqueand supplement.The ABA's dysfunctional
-- andits background
screening
to Mr. Hellerstein's
nomination-- arerecountedat pages6-10.
"0-3"
Exhibit
to theletteris CJA'sAugust3, 1998fax,proposing
thatour respectiue
oiganirations
work togetherto presenta "unitedfront againstMr. Hellerstein's
-confirmation aswell ason the
largerissueofthethoroughlyrubber-stamp
andundemocratic
fashionin whichthe Senate
Judiciary
Committeeconductsits confirmation
hearings."Despiteour fax's requestthat you let us know
"whetherand
to whatextentyouwilljoinusin'makinga stand"',we haveheardnothingfrom either
ofyou.
Pleasepromptlyrespond-- andplease,also,belatedly,
respondto thereasonable
requestin CJA,s
August 13, 1996 letter, that you "set forth [your organization's]
views as to each of the
recommendations
for reformof the federgljudicial
confirmations
pro".rr, long agoproposedby
CommonCauseandthe TwentiethCenturyFund". For your convenienc.,
u.opy of that letteris
enclosed,
with thoserecommendations
appended.
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Finally,sinceeachofyou havemadepresentations
on mattersofjudicial disciplineandindependencg
includingto Congress
on H.R. 1252andtothe ABA's Commission
on Separation
of powersand
JudicialIndependence,
enclosedis the certpetitionin Sassower
v. Mangano,et al. -- whichfocuses
on issues
ofjudicialindependence
anddiscipline,
directlyrefersto a pivotalinadequacy
of the ABA
Commission's
1997Report(at p. ZS), andincludesin its appendixCJA'stwo Memoranda
to the
HouseJudiciaryCommittee
on H.R. tzSZ lA-295;A-3011.
We specifically
requestyour comments
on thoseMemoranda
in the contextof your reviewof the
kssawerv.Manganocert petition-- andyour endorsement
of our call,reiteratingthat of the ABA
to holda hearingon the 1993Reportof the NationalCommission
[A-303],for Congress
on Judicial
DisciplineandRemoval.We alsorequestyouranicusandothersupportin obtainingSupremeCourt
reviewof the certpetition,aswell asimpeachment
andcriminalinvestigation
ofthe federaljudges
whosecorruptconductis thesubjectof that petition. In that connection,enclosedarecopiesof our
July20, 1998letterto theU.S. SolicitorGeneral,
our July 27, lggg letterto the Chiefof thepublic
IntegritySectionof the U.S.Department
of Justice,andthe New York StateAttorneyGeneral,s
August4, 1998waiverof respondents'
opposing
brief- alsosentto ABA presidentAndersonby our
-Augustl lth letter aswell asthe SolicitorGeneral's
August10, 1998letter,not receivedby us
untilAugust13,1998.
We look fonarardto your substantive
responses.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€Qne,

erA-G-ss,d?JV-

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
Enclosures:
asindicated
cc:

'
Citizensfor IndependentCourts
ATT: Virginia Sloan,ExecutiveDirector

P.S. We urge you to review our written statementto the House Judiciary
Committee
for inclusionin therecordof its JuneI l, 1998"oversighthearingof the
administration
andoperationof thefederaljudiciary",
aswell asour April24,l99g
testimonybeforethe Commission
on StructuralAlternatives
for theFederalCourts
of Appeals,both accessible
on cJA's website:www.judgewatch.org

